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Erysipelas Is Growing Threat To Kenansville PeopleMajor Clifton

.;) Hirst Thing? HirstFoundation FW Baptist Orphanage In MiddlesexSwine, Says Animal
RALEIGH Farmers were warn-

ed today that erysipelastl one ofour "most dangerous warm weather
hog diseases, now poses a growing
threat tQ winter time pork profits

iyjjpeias is .appearing-- . almostZT'1,months, the
American Foundation.
Health, reported today.

Germs Stay Alive
"Veterinarians say tt is common-t'ac- e

to find erysipelas in 200
Dound breedng gilts in the middle
of January," the report states. One
reason is that the causative germs
can live indefinitely in hog lots.
Another reason is that the fanner
may have chronic carriers in his
drove and not know it."

Warning that erysipelas Is a bad
crippler and killer, the Foundation
said that if symptoms appear n un- -

Captain Dickson of

Kenansville foSks donated to the
Free Will Baptist Orphanage in
Middlesex this month the sum of
$175 which Is enough to operate
the orphanage one day, according
to Rev Stephen Smith, superin-
tendent of the orphanage. Rev.
Smith has written a letter to Oli-

ver Home here who made the
solicitation with a copy to the
Times for publication.

Mr. Smith went to the Orphan-
age on November 1st. Prior to that
date he lived in Beulaville and
served Free Will Baptist churches
in this and other counties.

The letter reads:
Mr Oliver Home,
Kenansville, N. C.

Dear Oliver:
I appreciate more than I can

express in words the contributions
that you solicited from our friends
in KenansviKe. I am enclosing the
names that I have of the.contri --

butions but I do not have all of
the names so please thank every-
one of them personally for me and
may God bless you and all of them
for their willingness to help orphan
children.

The total contribution amounted
to $175.00 which is enough to op-

erate the institution one day. We
are doing very well here now but

Leaf Cluster To Air Medal

Accomplishment Program of Douglass

High School, Warsaw Colored, Success

lopeciai to tne rimes)

nn,ila 1'tm "01H 11V,A1
DIV. IN KOREA (Mailed from Ko--
rea Nov. 26) Capt. Jonvs T.
Dickson, CaJypso, has received the
20th Oak Leaf Cluster to his Air
Medal in Korea.
.The cluster, awarded in lieu of

Pink Hillites

Eat Beef Stew
The Veterans of Foreign Wars

of Post 9514 Pink Hill held their
regular monthly meeting Decem-
ber 12 at their hut.

The meeting .began with a beef-ste- w

supper which was prepared
by two members of the post The
business meeting was climaxed
with the voting and exception of
30 new over-se- as Veterans into the

The 3ost conducted, a Chart --

ty Drive with boxes in the com' -
munity stores for gifts that the
post delivered to needy persons
on Christmas Day.

On December 22 at 7:30 the post
had. a party honoring , their
commander, George Turner, for hisirtrowian Seth Thomas said,
fine leadership, loyalty and,rserv-- f A, 1950 - model cat operated by
ice to the club. Supper was serV- -

of service between Sep

The newly established vocation-
al agricultural department of the
Douglass high school, under the
leadership of W. E Foster, teacher
of agriculture, Rev M. S. Branch,
principal and Mr. O. P. Johnson,
superintendent at impiin scnoois,
held its first aocompSishment pro-
gram which was cited by scores
of community people as being a
great success. The agricultural de-

partment and its staff of two spe-

cial teachers of agriculture name-
ly Mr. W. T. Pierce and Mr. H. ln

working with the farm vet-

eran classes, and the "Better Home
and Garden Club" exemplified a

very nnique spirit of cooperation in
attempting to acquaint, the public
at larg with the immense respon-
sibilities of the newly established
department in trying to serve the

unities in the most effective
that Will help to bring about

following desirable chances; in
crease farm family income, im --

prove the farming conditions, make
the home a more attractive place
to live and develop better citizens.

A very enjoyable program was
planned by the "Better Heme and
Garden Club", which included a
forceful address by Mr Daniels,
special teacher of agriculture in
the Sampson county Training
school, Ciinton, who spoke on the
"Advantages oi' vocational agri-
culture in the school and com --

munity".
In the way of accomplishments

Mr. W. T. Pierce, special teacher
of agriculture at the Douglass high
sched gave a very gratifying re-
port for the past twelve months
as to the accomplishments of the
thirty seven farm veterans now
enrolled in training: some of the
outstanding accomplishments the
canning of 8,700 quarts of fruit
and vegetables, butchering and
curing 33 500 pounds of pork for
home use, seeding of 58 acres of
permanent pasture, purchasing oi
4,700 purebred baby chicks, es --

tablishing 1,480 laying hens, pur-
chased 4 purebred registered gilts
and 4 homes were wired for elec-
tricity.

Acting as competitors and chai
lenging the progress made by the
farm veterans classes the "Better
Home and Garden Club" which has
been only organized since Soplem -

Donate $175 To

have not been here long enaugh
to learn that the needs are great
and I am praying that God will
lay it on the hearts of our people
everywhere to send us contribu-
tions that we may have our needs
supplied.

Again I thank you and all the
contributors for the offering and
may God bless you.
List of Contributors

A. M. Britt, Mrs. Vallie Camp-
bell, May and Eeted Bland, Ralph
J. Jones, G. E. Aliphin Jr., O. A
Home, Vance B. Gavin, J. R. Gra-
dy, J. Bowen, Elmer Bell, Hilda B.
Booth, Jesse J Outlaw, Preston
Holmes, J. H. Daughtry, D. H. Mc-Ko- y,

Stephens Hardware Co. W.
H. Williamson, Garland P. King,
C. B Sitterson, W. D. Houston, F.
W. McGowan, Isaac R. Jones, Hel-

en Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jack-
son, R. V. Wells, Perry Smith,
Marie Wells, Kathryn Bowden, Hil-
da Nell Quinn, Quinn Wholesale
Company, M. F. Allen, Jr , William
Spicer, Jr., George V. Penny O. P.
Johnson and Office Force, E. E.
Kelly, C. E Quinn, Wilmer Q. Ri-v- e

nb ark, and others.
Sincerely yours,
S. A Smith,
Superintendent.

complishments for such a short
time. Mr. G. C. Cooper, one of the
18 club members gave the follow-
ing report: 8,800 pounds of pork
killed and cured for home use, 27
purebred hogs raised, 3 beef cat-

tle purchased 29 acres of (perma-
nent pasture seeded, 1 tractor pur-
chased. 1 bath room installed, 3
homes installed running water, 4
refrigerators purchased, 1 deep
freezer purchased, 4 homes redec-
orated on the inside, and 2 farms
purchased.

Much interest and enthusasm
were manfested between the Bet-

ter Home and Garden Club" mem-

bers and the farm veterans classes
with plans being made to make
the program an annual affair, with
each member resolv'ng to carry
out more improved practices on
their farms and to c mtinue there
improvements of the home and its
surroundings as set forth in the
community program of work
To ' Highlight the aeUvity for

the day was the barbecue Danquet
which was sponsored by the Bet-
ter Home and Garden CI), which
did a very magnificent jon in dec-
orating the agriculture building to
create an atmosphere f farm fami-
ly life and in keeping with the sea-
son a touch of Cnnstmas also. On
display in form of an exihibit and
in keeping with the ideals of the
club and its progr; m oi work a
very interesting demonstration
was set up of a run down farm and
a modern farm, also one of i run
down farm kitchen and a modern
farm kitchen including running
water and bath, all of which was
furnished by local merchants,
namely: R. E. Quinn Furniture
Store, Farmers Hardware Company
and Western Auto Store, all of
Warsaw of which the agricultural
department of the Douglass H;gh
schotfi Wish to express their deep-
est appreciation.

Among the many outstanding
persons present were Mrs. G. Gib-
son, Home Economics teacher who
gave a very irleresting talk on
food preservation; Rev. M. S.
Branch, Principal, Miss A. M Ken-io- n,

Supervisor Duplin County
schools, Mr. R. E. Wilkins county
farm agent, Mrs. I. W. Murfree,
teacher of agriculture Charity high
school, Mrs. G. A. Maye, teacher
of the Branch Jr High school and

much thought to the fact that the
poinsettia comes into bloom only
at this season of the year. The

blooms are really leafy
bracts which color up a brilliant
red. The true flowers are the
small, insignificant yellowish cups
found in the center of the whorl
of red bracts.

The poinsettia is one of a group
of plants known as short day plants
because they will bloom only in
the season of the year with short
day periods, preferably ten hours
or less. That is why the poinsettia
is always in bloom during the
Christmas season and not during
the summer. It could fee prevented
from blooming by lengthening the
daylight period to 15 hours by
means of artificial light.

ducers may be a little lower
Commercial broiler production

will probably continue its long-tim-e
Increase, asssdted by the new aure-myc- ln

vitamin B 12 feed sup-
plement,' which helps bring birds to
maturity faster and on less feed.
Broilers today are supplying al-
most half of the nation's chicken
meat compared to a negligible
amount 15 years ago.

Turkey growers are expected to
raise more small birds, which are
proving popular and economical
for year round use. A record of
52.8 million turkeys were produced
in 1951, and Indications are tb; t
the production of small and larga
turkeys wil increase in 192.

Co' a are r t J

THING TO BE PEOTO OF
United States set a new

,4 this Christmas; North Ca-- j,

set a new record this Christ-- v

DUn ; County set a new
thisChrlsfanas (as far as

,.t years are: coiicerned any
) Bu tne rc6rd DupUil set is

. J' e proua trf. v

ouring ttoe:-- Ciirfsrtinas": holiday
,1 gcckients throughout ' the
itry rea&.ied an all time high.
Vorth Caroiiina fatalities passed
1,000 nark'for the sixth year

I row and exceeded the past
e years; 'il -- were killed on the
Mays in the Stave, duriug urn
idays i

Hers In Duiplin. County nqfc a
jlity from any cause has been
,orted. Drunken 'dwers fire --

idler injuries, arrests for being
:tik-l- 'hew 'low, ;Ih, 'fact on

iiristmas 'day' tner'e was not a
rsgie arrest made by any law en
cement officer in the county as

it as we can learn. C. B. Sitter- -
,n who has een JustKe-- 01 1 tfie
ece hre.lor the past seventeen
ears, reports this the first Chrlst- -

,ai day he Jias not issued a war-a- nt

tor i puibldc drunkeness j,or
iranken driving during "his seven-iee- n

years. Sheriff Ralph Jones ts

his office made no arrests
Hr received any cans on Uorist-na-s

day. On tbe whcLe the day was
quiet Traffic was the smallest may-- x

ever noticed here.. Sundays are
busy days on tae highways con) --

pared to Christmas 'day 1951
Duplin is juscly proud of this

record. Why not ' let's make this
our pattern for the future? There
is no reasonable excuse for the
raffle accidents that are taking
place on ' our highways.' It can
be stopped if the people make up
their minds to do so. Let Duplin
point the way. It did so on Christ-
mas day J. K. Grady.

Duplin
Basketball
CALYPSO 83, WARSAW 22

Warsaw' 15 S 22
Calypsotkjl 3 7 2583

Loser's ' high , scorers: Angeline

leaders: ' Dot :, Byt, Rata Suttoiijl

wmners' high scbrersi iBetty
k ".x u immm "WDrtffeu&iva leaders; Moe Roberts' and

Qfterine .Joyneiy,-.- , v i

WARSAW 47, CALYPSO 43
,""'"i,.r5. .(Boys .Game)

Warsaw ... 9 10 17 1147
Calypso "l.i.: .3 '9 13 1643

Winners 'hJBh scorers: j. T. Gra---

dy 14, Van Bostic 12, Belton Hous-
ton 9. Defensive leaders' Fisher
Carlton, Max Grke and Gerald
Jones

Losers hiah scorers: L Stand 13.
Pete Pegrod 10, C. Westlbrook II.
Defensive leaders: L. Stana and!
rn...i. tt in -

Warsaws fifth straight In DU - iu
plln County play without defeat. .for
Overall record 7--1.

Use White Pines all

To Fight "Scrubs"
A Statesvlle physician, Dr. Sam liy

Holbrook, is determined not to let of
"weed" trees take over the aban-
doned

,'

fields on his 350 acre farm ed
in Wilkes County.-.;-:',-

John E. Ford, assistant forrester
for the State CcLlege Extension
Sernricef says that for the past 10
years or so a large number of farm for
fields around Joynes, on the head
waters of the Roaring River, have
been allowed to grow up in Vir
ginia scrub pine, as fields nave
been abandoned, the' scrub pine
has been taking them over, since
it is about the only kind of pine
around to seed up these areas. of

Dr Holbrook however, has de-

cided. not to let the scrub pines
take over.' Using money from the the
sale of .sawtlnrber, he is buying for
white .pine seedlings and is hiring
help to set them. out. v

In one large field alongside the
river .where the Virginia scrub
Pines had started to take over, he
Aired a local neighbor to cut down an
the scattered trees Recently he
bought 15,000 white pins seedlings
to plant in the area, v V;.v.v':-.'MV- ;'

This is the first planting demon-
stration

R.

to be set out in the com-
munity. It is expected that neigh-
boring farmers wll follow Dr.

example. ' ' .' i.

The atesvllle man also Intends
to unci plant his more open stands
of tin er. In cutting out mature
timber he is saving all white pines
as sen i trees. In a couple of years
.Briar e sawtmber has been cut,
lie v i check the area and spot-- ?

14'
' t v ,,te pine wherever It is to

of
at

To U.S.
of

of combat operations
tors, the heavy cruis-- i

has returned to the
1 the Toledo when

a West Coast port is
.

-- s Ff'lwood H.
r f 'id

. n. t j .

ion to ignore eternal realities,
to give God second place, third
place, or no. place at all in

our mad scramble for "trea-
sures where moth and rust
doth corrupt, and tbeives
break through and steal."

A new Year is here a
time for "stock-takin- re --

views and "turning over new
leaves", ll's a time to stop
grieving over "spilt m.'k" of
the pa.t; il's time to "quit
you i.lce msr, he strong,'' in
the present; it's time to ' press
toward the mark for the
prize of the high calling of
God in Christ Jesus.' in the
future.

This is the time for new
rescButoins Tne fellow that
Slips down on ice, makes a
new resolution gets up and
tries again is the one who
learns to skate. If there were
no new resolutions no one
would learn to drive a car, ride
a bicycle, play a piano, cook a
meal, swim, darn a sock, sing
a solo preach a sermon, swal-
low a pill, nurse a patient pow-
der a nose, dig a ditch, plough
a furrow, catch a fish, or even
get out of the bed on a cold
wintry morning.

but the best resolution of
all is to put first things first
"In the Beginning, GOD!" In
the beginning of spiritual se-
curity, GOD! In the beginning
of home, GOD! In the begin-
ning of business or profession,
GOD! In the beginning of gol-
den rule behavior, GODI In
the beginning of a New Year
Worth Living, GOD!

Uncle Sam Says

It's just ten years aijo since we
began to Remember Prarl Harbor.
Plenty has happened since then, but
didn't the time go fast? Another tcs
years will go by just as quickly. Are
you preparing to be better oft then
than you are new? One way is to
invest part of your earnings now in
U. 8. Defense Bonds. Purchase them
regularly through the Payroll Sav-
ings Plan where you work, or the

th Plan where you bank.
In 20 years, they will return you 77
per cent more than your original in-

vestment. U. S. Traaturr Dapartmenl

William Hovtelils"

Radarman 2 Class
Serving In Korean waters

aboard the destroyer USS Wiltsie
is William E. Howell, radarman,
second class, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Killette of Route 1

Warsaw.
Before entering the Naval serv-

ice in April, 1943, Howell attended
Warsaw High school. He reported
aboard the Wiltsie in October, 1950

The Wiltsie a unit of the 7th
tfleet - maintains a protective
screen for aircraft carriers and
other shims strikinK at the Com -
munists To carry out these du
ties, the Wiltside not only search-- ,
es for enemy submarines but clears
the operating area of uniting
mines.s I :

'

Funeral Services

Wsawtt
HieldChris

Funeral services for Walter P.
Bridgers, age 56, popular Warsaw
businessman ; and postmaster there
for the past twelve years, were
hetd from the home on Hill street
Christmas day at 10:30 conducted
by his pastor Rev, Jerry Newbold
of the Presbyterian church, assist-
ed by Revs. A. W. Greenlaw, pas-

tor of the Warsaw Baptist church
and R. L. Crossno, pastor of the
Warsaw Methodist church. Inter-
ment was in Pinecrest cemetery
in Warsaw. Surviving are his wife,
the former i Brookie May e Bines
of Warsaw; one brother Isaac
Bridgers of Chattanooga, Tenn.;
one half - sister, Mrs. Will Ken-
nedy of GoMabono. - ' ' .

. Pall bearers were employees of
the Warsaw post office and ruarl
route carriers. ,3

Mr. Bridgers died In the Golds-
boro hospital Sunday at 3 p. m.
following several days serious ill-

ness. H had been In poor health

vaticinated herds the owner should
obtain a correct diagnosis im -
mediately to help avoid losses.

"Erysipelas is easily confused
wwn nog cholera, enteritis, pig ty--

puuiu or siremococct infections
.th? Foundation. "Symptoms

may include lameness, arched backs
loss of weight, and skin discolora
tion. Death losses in unvaccinated
herds may run 50 per cent or high-
er. Recovered pigs with large joints
may be condemmed or .docked in
price when shipped to market.

"Once the troulUe has been iden-
tified as erysipelas, healthv hoes
should be moved away from the
sick ones. Dead pigs should be
burned or buried Rubber gloves
should be used when handling in- -
ieciea pigs as the disease can also
cause a painful human skin infec-
tion called erysipeloid."

Calypso Adds

duplicate medals, was for "merit--
orious achievement while partici- -
pating in aerial flight' from June
7 to Aug 21 1951.

Dickson is a member of the 89th
Medium Tank Battalion, part of the
25th Infantry Division.

Two Pink Hill Men

Two one-c- ar wrecks near Kins
ton within two hours of each oth-
er Saturday injured two Pink Hll-lia- ns

and resulted in heavy dam-
ages;, State Highway Patrolmen re-
ported Monday.

Kermit Williams,, whdte of Pink
Hill and the U S. Army, suffered
a broken right leg at p. m.
Saturday when the 1961 model au-
tomobile he was operating two and
one ha'.f miles north of here on
NC 11 turned over...

The vehicle was considered a
complete loss. Williams was rush-
ed to Veterans Hospital at Fay --

etteville for treatment. Investiga-
tion was continuing here Monday

Thomas Howard, white of Pink Hilt

twice on rural ".paved- road be-
tween Pinifl Hill and Ervin's Cross
roads at noon Saturday Patrol --

man Lloyd Pate said Cpl. William
Howard of the U. S. Army, sta-
tioned at Fort Dix, N J., riding
with his brother, suffered a bro-
ken ankle and was taken to a le

hospital. Thomas Howard
was uninjured it was reported. Car
damage was estimated at 1600. In--
vesmgatidn was still underway Mon
day Fate added.

A third wreck a two - car colli
sion, occurred on a country road
between BeuLaville and Pink Hill.
Details could not be obtained from
Investigating Officer Norton, Beu- -
laville patrolman

Hog Slaughtering

Hints Are Offered
"Hints on how to make the job
of hog slaughtering easier are
offered by . Jim Butler livestock
specialist for the State College Ex-

tension Service.
Remove af eed and supply plen-

ty of drinki( water for 24 hours
prior to slau :er. Butchering will
be. easier if .e lntestne are emp-
ty, and a better bleed will result.

Handle hogs quietly. If animals
are unduly excited it is more diffi-
cult to get a good bleed.1; V

Stick with a sharp knife.
' Keep hog's head below level ' of
body for a better bleesd, Also, avqid
stunning the animat." ?. 1 ' '

Bleed hogs on clean straw or
rack to prevent bloody hair and
skin, which hay interfere with scald

Heat scafding water to 145 de-

grees Fahrenheit for best results.
A higher temperature may 'set the
hair, making picking OiSitcuit, ana
if the temperature is. much low-

er, the hair may not loosen. . '

After picking and scraping, re-

move internal organs as soon ' as
possible, v s ;.;. iffHRemember that chilling is one
of the most important requirements
for .proper curing, of meat.. Car
casses should be split down the
back with a saw to aid chilling.

Dont allow meat to freezes Hang
carcasses' overnight at 30 to 45
degrees ;F; for best results, f

: For each 100 pounds of meat, use
eight pounds of salt, three pounds
of sugar, three ounces of salt --

peter Divide this mix and use
half the first day. Rub on meat and
keep meat in d smoke
house. Be sure to cover all cut
surfaces with curing mix.

4-- H Pig Chains

Hove Good Year
Four - H club pig chains are

proving to be powerful factor
In improving swine production In
the Tar Heel State. v

Supported financially by v --

rlous business grows, a total of
89 ;iitis"vre i t in 72
r u' - 1 I. The 111 club

4.1

',( ' (New Tear's Messare)
By Rev. C. Herman Trneblood

Texts. "This Shall Be Unto
You The Beginning of Months;
It Shall Be The First of The
Year, To You." Exodus 12:2

"In The Beginning, GOD"
Genesis 1:1.
That matcheless preacher,

Dr. George W. Truett, once
asked the world's largest shoe
manufacturer: "What is the
secret of your success?" The
great shoe man replied: "God
first, family second shoes
third." And one of the coun-tr- ys

great meat packers was
once asked: "Sir, what is

your business?" His answer
was. "Why, Sir, I am a Christ-
ian" "Suret I know that," his
interrogator said, "but I mean
what do you do, what is your
work?" The humble, though
emphatic answer was: "My
business is being a Christian,
but I pack pork to pay expens-
es.

Both of these men put first
things first; they were actuat-
ed by correct Christian phiL- -

osphy and literally 'believed
and practiced the Scriptural
doctrine and injunction: Seek
ye first the kingdom of God,

rand his righteousness, and all
these things shall be added
unto you" Matt. 6:33.

Practically all the failures
of time and tide all the woes,
sorrows, and tribulations that
beset the human race are due
to d emphasis, "put-
ting the cart before the horse".
The tragedy of all tragedies is
a distorted conception of life's
supreme values, the disposit

Sgt. Murfree Of

Near Warsaw Gets

Bronze Star Medal
Sgt. Joshou Murfree, Rt. 1, War-

saw, has been awarded the Bronze
star medal for meritorious service
in Korea. Murfree, who has now
left Korea for the United States,
served with Battery C of the 3rd
Divisions 58th Field Artillery Bat-
talion

teirtber"25, I950and September,
1951

Warsaw Masons

Name Officers
S. A. Jones has recently been

elected Master of Warsaw Lodge
No. 677, AF and AM it has been
announced. He succeeds Henry
Merritt. Mr. Jones served as Sen-
ior Warden last year.

Other officers include D. Y.
senior warden; F. D

Bramlett, Junior warden; J. T. Sut
ton, past master secretary and
James F. Strickland, past master
treasurer.

Remaining officers, junior and
senior stewards, the chaplains, and
the working committee will be an-

nounced later. Those are all ap-

pointee officers and will be named
by the new master.

Walter James

Misses Hunch

Lost His Still
Patrolmen and the Sheriff's de-

partment report that Duplinltes
had themselves very well under
control during the Cljristmas sea-
son. A few minor wrecks were re
ported over the weekend but noth-
ing of serious consequence.

Warren James, Negro near
' evldentally anticipated

a quiet Christmas and thought that
would be a good time to beat the
law and make a little booze His
hunch failed hdm, however when
Sheriff Jones, Deputies Perry
Smith, Jim Futre I. and Oscar
Houston raided his still and arrest-
ed James on the spot Monday be-

fore Christmas. James was charg
ed with possession r.f materials for
the .Durroose of manufacturing whis
key .and manufacturing the bever
age. Warrants of similar onarges
were also issued c.nnst Venda
and Tucker Carr, alleged owners
of the' still.- .

i' NC 27 yellow , corn hybrid is
popular with Wayne County farm-
ers reports County Agent G. Mark
Gotforth, Jr. . .... .. vy

44 pig shows held, blue and red
ribbons were awarded to more
than threeifourtris of the, mem-
bers exhibiting gilts. This lndi --

cates, he adds, that the did
an excellent Job of feeding and
managing their animals,

' Fourteen of the chains used Po-

land China stock; 12 used Hamp-
shire; 11 Duroc; five Berkshire;
five Yorkshire; three Spotted Po-
land China; three Tanrworth; one
OIC; one Hereford, and 25 used
more than one breed in the chain.

The Sears - Roebuck Founda --

tion sponsored chains in 33 coun-
ties in which 264 gilts were placed
with eh members. The FCX spon- -

I chains dn 10 counties wbfre
) - ''i v ' c ' ' utel. The c V

David S. Clifton, foster son of
the late Mr. Robert Frank Pol
lock of Warsaw, was recently pro
moted to the rank of Major in the
U. S. Army Air Force, Major Clif-
ton Is a senior pilot and is now
stationed at Davis-Montha- n Air
Force Base, Ruscon, Arizona. He
served four years in the Air Force
during World War II, and he flew
bombers over Germany for six

months during 1943. In 1943 Ma-

jor Clifton at N. C.
State College where he received
an engineering degree in 1948 He
returned to active duty with the
Air Force in January 1949. Major
Clifton is married to the former
Ruth Centelle Parker daughter of
Mrs. Lillie Mae Parker of Warsaw
and Eagle Springs, N. C.

Presbyterian Radio

Hour For '52 Given
RALEIGH The Presbyterian

Synod's office for North Carolina
announces the inauguration on Jan-
uary 1 of a Presbyterian radio hour
to be known as "Presbyterian Med-
itations". Thirty odd stations scat-
tered over the state will present a
weekly relgious program, stress-
ing evangelism, with well - known
North Carolina ministers bringing
the messages. The general theme
of the series which wiU continue
through Holy Week in April, is
"What Christ Means To Us". The
first message will be delivered by
Dr. Sidney Gates minister of the
First Presbyterian church, Sals--
bury.

Succeedng speakers appearing
each week thereafter follow: Rev.
Alfred K. Dudley, Wnter Park
Presbyterian church, Wilmington;
Kev W. D. Molnnis, First Presby-
terian church, Henderson; Rev.
Carl Stark, Pilot Mountain; Rev. J.
M. McChessney, First Presbyterian
church, Goldsboro; Dr. Edgar A.
Woods, First Presbyterian church,
Graham; Dr. S. H. Fulton First
Presbyterian church, Laurlngburg;
Rev. W A. Gamble, St. Paul's
Presbyterian church, r Charlotte;
Rev. J. Walter Dickson, Jr., First
Presbyterian church, Belmont: Rev
Walter Styles, WULdenslan Prsby--

Church; VjMmfr
ranx nan, rearsau Memoral Pres- -

byteran church, Wilmington; Rev.
Denver S. Blevins Kenly; Rev. W.
R Smith, Jr., Executive secretary
of Winston - S' em Presbytery;
Rev. Norman Johnson, First Pres-
byterian church, Rocky Mount; and
Rev. Marion S. huslu-- ,

church, Rcidsville.

The radio program is under the
auspices of the Executive Commit-
tee of church Extension, headed
by layman A. E. G.ibson of Wil --

mington. The Rev. Milton B. Faust
of Salisbury is chairman of the
radio committee and has associat-
ed with him on the committee D.
R LaKar of Gastonia and John Lu-

ther McLean of Lunifoerton. All
programs are professionally pre-
pared by the Protestant Radio Cen-
ter in Atlanta, Ga., headed by Dr.
John M. A'exander, who was re-

cently awarded an "ecumenical ci-

tation" by the National Council of
churches for outstanding Christian
service.

Over 43,000 Cows

Bred Artificially
History will some day record that

the development of artificial breed-
ing played a leading role in mak-
ing North Carolina a truly great
dairy state.

That's the opinion of T. C. Bla-lpc-

dairy specialist for the state
College Extension Service, who re- -
ported tlhis week that more than
117.000 dairy cows have been bred
in North Carolina artificially since
the program was started four yeari
ago.

The specialist said some 43.500
cows have been bred in 'V
12 months This is 10,000 higher
than the. 1950 total.

According to Bialock, most Tar
Heel , dairymen have been quick
to realize that through a program
utilizing nothing but high - indexed
desirably proved sires they can.
make rapid and certain progress..

A proved bull, Bialock explained
is one that has at least five un --

selected daughters that have each
completed at least one lactation.
The records ' of the? daughters
are then compared with the records
of their dams to determine what
level of production the bull Is
transmitting to his offspring. Only
those that have proved they can
consistently sirs high producing
daughters are purchased by the
Southeastern : Artificial Breeding
Association at Asheville for use in
North Carolina. ' r y

Bialock said the quality of bulls
available to farmers in the Tar
Heel. State is well above the aver-
age for the nation.

- G. H. Bostian, Rt. 1, Moores --

vllle, produced 788 pounds of aro-
matic tobacco on half an. acre.. The
crop brought $781.49, averaging
99 1 cents pound. . . ,

Several demonstrations on con-

trol of stored, grain insects have
been set up' on farms in Harnett
County. George D. Jones, State
Col!p"e leader in extension ento-m- oi

', U ar.'jting wi'.U the dem--

ber displayed a greaj deal of en-- many ox the teachers of the Doug-thusias- m

in enumerating their ac-- lass High school.

Yes, Poinsetfa Plants Can Be Kept

Until NextYear; Here's How, Says Prof.

wards Each member, his wife' and
anvone else that 4ie would like to
tiring along was. Invited

Poultry Breeders

Excellent v records have been
made tar two North Carolina poul- -

usln new..ivlLI
laay pian ot trap nesung accoraing

v. u. iviuupin, itwixuy bcuoiim
the State College Extension

Service, ;,.; ;; ,;,r

T N. Wilcox, Tryon, who pro --

duces Barred Plymouth Rocks, led
other breeders in the United

States for this breed ' during the
300-da- y period. Wilcox not only
obtained the highest per cent egg
production for his entry, but also
had (he highest percentage to qual

with oiicisL K o. i twecora
Performance) records. v.

Beamsdale Farm; Shelby. ' rank
sixth nationally in per cent egg

production in a group of 42 White
Leghorn breeders using 300-da- y

trapnesting. This farm had an av-
erage of 68.9 per cent production

all birds entered in the R. O. P.
test' , '. vr:

Per cent egg production for the
Wilcox flock of Barred Rocks was
62.7 for all birds entered.

Prior to 1950-5- 1, aU R. O. P.
breeders were required under rules

the National Poultry Improve-
ment Plan to trapnest for a full
year, or 365 - day period. During

past year it became optional
a breeder to use either the

300-- or 365 day plan,

Breeders who use the 300 - day
plan have the egg production
shown on a percentage basis, with

average of 60 per cent or 180
eggs being required for' a hen to
qualify for R. O. P. during the 300
day period Hens which qualify for

O. P. in flocks being trapped
365 days must lay 200 eggs for the
year. ' ; ,: ::. ' A'

' ;r"'nvt;;ay

Aiiiibiiiices Birtli I
'A 'baby boy weighing 8 pounds

muwes was born December 4
Mm. Norma N., Batchelor, wife
Pfc. Raybourne Batcneior, usa,
the U. Si Naval hospital, Camp

Lejeune. u ' , ,4

iRstehelnr. who is serving with
the Headquarters and Supply Bat
talion, second conwat service
group, Camp Lejeune, is the son

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Batchelor of
Chinquapin. Mrs Batchelor Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Norris of Chinquapin. ?

The baby, named Raybourne Jr.,
the first child for the Batche-lo- rs

who are residing at Chinqua
pin. ."

3 her 11! months in Fwn

RALE:C.:i Can a poinsettia
pisni. be kopt until next season?

"v05", says Professor Robert
Srhiiidt f the Horticulture De --

partrcient it State Coliese. Here's
njw: , . .

After its .usefulness is over,
place it in .the basement or some
dry' place where It won't freeze.
Don't water it or if so, only slightly
and let . the soil dry up.

Next May bring the plant out,
cut the stem back about two thirds,
wash the old soil off the roots
and re.-p- in new soil. From then
on handle "it like any other pot
plant. Softwood cuttings taken in
July and rooted will give you good
Christmas bloom.

Incidentally, Professor Schmidt
says very few persons have given

Predict Poultry

Production Rise
;

The poultry industry can expect
another banner year ill 1952 .ac
cording to latest figures of the
IT. S. Department of Agriculture.

Increased production of eggs and
broilers ' is expected and turkey
production may exceed the 1951
level, which was record high. In
dications are that the strong de-
mand for poultry products will con
tlnue and prices are expected to
average about the same. ;

While the t"il value of poultry!
products in 1 ' mv le i

5 r"r r i c ' it

A surry county custom ditch
Master, Baze Fads of Rt. 2, Dob-so- n,

1 bias4 3 217 OO feet of
( H in the r t y 9r. Le used 11,- -

i i f ( :
i , l s e vates.j


